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County’s former information security officer pleads guilty in theft case
BY CHARLES D. PERRY
CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Horry County Govern-
ment’s former head of infor-
mation security stole
hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of IT equipment
from the county and sold it
online, according to court
records and the man’s attor-
ney.
Shawn Petrill, the county’s

chief information security of-
ficer, pleaded guilty last week

to theft of federal program
funds, a charge that can carry
up to 10 years in prison and a
$250,000 fine. He is expected
to be sentenced in the coming
months.
“From the very earliest, we

worked with the government
to enter a plea,” said Petrill’s
attorney Tommy Brittain. “We
tried to be cooperative from
the very start.”
A 12-year county employee,

Petrill was making just over
$108,000 per year when he

lost his job in 2018 after an
unrelated incident. The cir-
cumstances that led to Petrill’s
exit are not described in his
county personnel file. 
Two months after he

signed a separation agree-
ment with the county, offi-
cials discovered the theft.  
During an inventory and

accounting audit, the IT de-
partment found some items
were missing from existing
inventory, according to an
Horry County police report.

Dozens of Cisco 3850
switches and four Cisco 3750
switches were stolen. An
audit indicated the items had
been purchased between
June 2015 and August of
2018.
Brittain, Petrill’s lawyer,

said his client began having
financial problems, so he
bought the IT equipment
with public money and then
sold it online.
The theft had a $350,000

impact on the county’s

budget, county spokes-
woman Kelly Moore said via
email.
The FBI investigated the

case, but little information
about the matter was re-
leased until Petrill signed his
plea agreement in November.
Horry County Council

members said they also
heard few details about the
investigation from county
staff. Last week, the council
received a briefing about the
case in executive session.

Councilman Al Allen said
he didn’t realize how much
equipment had been stolen
from the county until last
week’s meeting.
“No one within the county

structure has been held ac-
countable or has been made
to answer for this,” he said.
“Except for this guy.”
The county administration

has changed since the theft.
There’s a different county ad-

Wine Around

The streets of Downtown Conway were
cheerful Saturday afternoon as 127

people participated in Conway Down-
town Alive’s Wine Around. Twenty

downtown businesses participated in
the event offering wine and/or snacks.
Pictured above are, clockwise from the
left, Gary Souza of Galivants Ferry, Alex
Souza of Conway, Tonya Souza of Car-
olina Forest, Rebecca Souza of Conway
and Jade Iglesias of Conway enjoyed
sipping a little wine on the cool front

porch of Encore. Right, Lanna, Jude and
Michelle Gavilan and Nicole and

Michael Kay help themselves to veggies
and cheese cakes at the Mustard Seed.

See more pictures on A2.
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Q. How many calls did
the Conway Fire Depart-
ment answer in 2019?
A. Conway Fire Chief Le

Hendrick says Conway an-
swered 3,816 total calls in
2019. That was up from
3,491 in 2018.

Q. How many of those
calls involved fires?
A. Fire-related calls to-

taled 77, but that is actual
fires and does not include
fire alarms, etc., according
to Hendrick.

Q. How does the fire de-

partment decide which au-
tomobile accidents to re-
spond to?
A. Conway’s chief said de-

ciding on when and what
apparatus to dispatch is a
group effort. The entities in-
volved have established a
protocol determining which
incidents will trigger a re-
quest for a fire apparatus.
Tony Casey, spokesper-

son for Horry County Fire
Rescue, said groups in-
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Judge declines to drop murder
charge against Gary Wayne Bennett
BY VIRAJ NAIK 
VIRAJ.NAIK@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

A circuit court judge has
declined to dismiss indict-
ments against a man charged
in an Horry County murder
that happened nearly two
decades ago, according to
court records.

Judge Robert Hood signed
his order earlier this month
in the case of Gary Wayne
Bennett, who will now re-
ceive a retrial on his charges
of murder and armed rob-
bery. He has been in the
Horry County Detention
Center since March 9, 2016,
where he is facing a $500,000

bond.
The 56-year-old maintains

he did not kill Eva Marie Mar-
tin in 2000.
Regarding Hood's ruling,

15th Circuit Solicitor Jimmy
Richardson said he agreed
with the judge.
“Obviously we thought

that should be the decision,"

he said. "We are certainly
pleased with it. ... We look
forward to moving on now
and trying the case on the ev-
idence [and] not on allega-
tions."
Bennett’s attorney Amy

Lawrence said she wanted to
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City committee
focusing on
residential design
standards
continues talks
BY KATIE POWELL
KATIE.POWELL@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

The City of Conway’s committee
formed to discuss a proposal of new
design standards for future residen-
tial development met again Tuesday
to try to narrow down the detailed
list before it moves to the next phase. 
The committee is made up of a

group of local builders, realtors, de-
velopers, engineers and property
managers.
These proposed general design

standards for new residential houses
include prohibiting the use of vinyl
siding, dictating the placement of
garages and carports, requiring side-
walks connecting the front door of
the home to the street-front side-
walk or driveway, as well as requiring
a variety of housing styles in new
residential subdivisions in a “block

Tap house
planned for
site near CCU
FROM STAFF REPORTS
INFO@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

A former Kangaroo gas station could
see new life as a tap house if plans for
the Conway area property come to
fruition.
Located at 1501 S.C. 544, the one-acre

parcel sits beside a Waffle House near
the Singleton Ridge Road intersection.
The gas station closed in 2016.
“This property would be a great spot

for a tap house featuring local and re-
gional breweries, craft beers and also a
good food offering,” said Mark DeCenzo,
an agent for the project who appeared
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